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Abstract: Groundwater salinization is a major threat to the water supply in coastal and arid areas, a
threat that is expected to worsen by increased groundwater withdrawals and by global warming.
Groundwater quality in Central Mexico may be at risk of salinization due to its arid climate and since
groundwater is the primary source for drinking and agriculture water. Only a handful of studies on
groundwater salinization have been reported for this region, most constrained to a small area and
without trend analyses. To determine the extent of salinization, total dissolved solids (TDS), sodium
(Na+), nitrate as nitrogen (NO3-N) and sodium adsorption ratio (SAR) are commonly used. Available
water quality data for about 200 wells, sampled annually between 2012 and 2021, were used to map
the spatial distribution of NO3-N, TDS, Na+, and SAR. Upward trends and Spearman correlation were
also determined. The study area was subdivided into three sections to estimate the impact of climate
and lithologies on groundwater salinity. The results showed that human activities (agriculture) and
dissolution of carbonate and evaporite rocks were major sources of salinity, and evaporation an
enriching factor. Temporal trends occurred in only a few (about 7%) wells, primarily in NO3-N.
The water quality for irrigation was generally good, (SAR < 10 in 95% of samples); however, eight
wells contained water hazardous to soil (TDS > 1750 mg L−1 and SAR > 9). The results detected one
aquifer with consistently high concentrations and upward trends and eight lesser impacted aquifers.
Identifying the wells with upward trends is important in narrowing down the possible causes of
their concentration increase with time and to develop strategies that will infuse sustainability to
groundwater management.

Keywords: dissolved; evaporation; Aguascalientes; Durango; Zacatecas; water quality

1. Introduction

Groundwater availability is declining worldwide, a decline that is expected to con-
tinue due to an increased demand for water used for drinking, irrigation, and industrial
purposes [1–6]. Concurrent to this decline, groundwater quality is deteriorating in many
agricultural and urban areas [3,7–12]. One groundwater quality concern is salinization,
a common threat to coastal and inland areas under arid and semiarid climates [8,10] as
an increase in salts due to evaporation and contact with salts deposited on the upper soil
layers. Since many of these areas are important food production centers [8,11], salts will
also include those resulting from overfertilization and soil amendments, such as nitrate,
phosphate, and gypsum. Groundwater salinization is thus a multifaceted threat that may
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worsen with increased groundwater withdrawals and by global warming. The interweav-
ing effects of attending to water demand and its consequences to water quality highlights
the need to develop clear water management strategies that would assure freshwater
availability to future generations [8,9].

Water quality can be measured using a variety of parameters. The chemical parameters
commonly monitored include major ions plus any other solutes that pose a hazard to either
public health or to irrigated soils and crops in that particular region. The amount of total
dissolved salts (TDS) distinguishes between fresh (<1000 mg L−1) and saline water. For
agricultural purposes, salinity is expressed in multiple ways: as the individual content
of Ca2+, Mg2+, Na+ or K+, as an index, or as a ratio [13–15]. The suitability of water for
irrigation is determined in various ways as it is a complex determination that depends
on multiple factors, among them, the type of soil, particular crop, other ions present, and
climate and agricultural practices [15,16]. A few of the most common indexes and ratios
used to classify water quality for irrigation purposes are listed in Table 1.

Table 1. Formula indexes for irrigation water quality.

Index
Formula

(Concentrations Are Expressed in meq L−1,
Except TH in mg L−1)

Classification
and Recommended Limits Source

SAR
Sodium Adsorption ratio

Na+√
Ca2++Mg2+

2

<10 excellent; 10–18 good;
>18 doubtful [17]

RSC
Residual Sodium Carbonate

[
[HCO 3

− + CO3
2−
]
−
[
Ca2+ + Mg2+

]]
<1.25 good; 1.25–2.5 doubtful [18]

MAR
Magnesium Hazard index

[
Mg2+

Ca2++Mg2+

]
∗100 <50 suitable; >50 unsuitable [19]

KI
Kelly Index

Na+

Ca2++Mg2+ <1 good; >1 unsuitable [20]

TH
Total Hardness 2.497 Ca2+ + 4.11 Mg2+ <75 soft 75–150 semi hard;

150–300 hard; >300 very hard [21]

PI
Permeability Index

Na++
√

HCO3
−

Ca2++Mg2++Na+
× 100

>75% good class I
25%–75% good class II

<25% unsuitable
[22]

Residual Ratio Mg2+

Ca2+

<1.5 good; 1.5–3 moderate;
>3 unsuitable [22]

Na%
Sodium Percentage

(Na++K+)(
Ca2++Mg2++Na

+
+K+

) <20 excellent; 20–40 good
40–60 doubtful; >80 unsuitable

[21]

TDS is a parameter that encompasses all the dissolved material and is easy to measure
as it is directly proportional to electrical conductivity (EC). Among the dissolved salts,
sodium (Na+) is known to degrade soil quality, but the presence of calcium (Ca2+) and
magnesium (Mg2+) offset the negative effect of Na+, therefore Na+ is monitored in con-
junction with Ca2+ and Mg2+. Under special circumstances, excess potassium (K+), Mg2+,
microorganisms, and organic matter also influence soil permeability [13].

Although salinity of groundwater has been reported in temperate regions [7], most
reports are issued for arid, semiarid, and coastal areas [4,5,8,13], and these primarily
concern their suitability for irrigation [4,14,23]. In recent years, aquifers worldwide have
seen an increase in nitrate concentrations and their occurrence traced to an excess of N-
fertilizers [12,24]. Nitrate is a soluble salt that has been used as an indicator of emergent
contaminants, such as pesticides and pharmaceuticals, since its sources are agricultural
waste, sewage, and manure. NO3-N concentrations are associated with health hazards and
to eutrophication of water bodies (based on benthic chlorophyl levels) at concentrations
above 10 mg L−1 NO3-N and 3 mg L−1 NO3-N, respectively [25]. Table 2 lists the guidelines
and potential hazards of the water quality parameters considered here.
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Table 2. Health and soil and crop hazards of water parameters in this study.

Parameter Type of Hazard Recommended Guideline Potential Effects

NO3-N Public Health, drinking water

50 mg L−1 as nitrate ion
(equivalent to about 10 mg L−1

NO3-N, WHO [26]
11 mg L−1, Mexico [27]

Methemoglobinemia (Blue Baby Syndrome)
Gastrointestinal Disturbances,
Thyroid Malfunction [26].

TDS Public Health, drinking water
<500 mg L−1 sweet
500–1000 mg L1 fresh
>1000 mg L1 saline

TDS is not considered a health hazard, but an
elevated TDS level can affect taste [26].
Scaling in water pipes and appliances may
occur at high TDS.

Na+ Public Health, drinking water 200 mg L−1 for taste

Not of health concern at levels found in
drinking-water. The contribution from
drinking water to daily intake is generally
small [26].

Cl− Public Health, drinking water 250 mg L−1 for taste Taste detects Cl− at 200–250 mg L−1. No
health-based guideline has been proposed [26].

SAR Soil and crop >6
>9

Chances for decreased soil permeability
increases. High SAR produces a breakdown
in the physical structure of the soil; SAR
hazard varies according to soil permeability
and TDS [15,28,29].

Na+ Soil and crop Sodium hazard is calculated as
SAR (see above)

Na+ causes dispersion of soil particles and
the soil to be increasingly impervious to
water penetration. Reduces osmotic pressure
lessening the water intake by roots [28,29].
Toxic to sensitive crops.

Cl− Soil and crop Many tree crops start to show
injury at 0.3% Cl− (dry weight)

Cl− is not adsorbed by soils, therefore it is
taken up by the crop and accumulates in the
leaves. Once the tolerance of the crop is
exceeded, injury occurs [28].

Central Mexico is an area where water quality has been given much attention in recent
years because of the high As and F concentrations in groundwater [30–32]. Due to the
predominant semiarid climate and abundance of endorheic basins in Central Mexico, salin-
ization of groundwater is a major concern [24,33–35]. Recent local studies of salinization
of groundwater include a wellfield in Nuevo Leon [36] and the Calera aquifer in Zacate-
cas [37]. Although these two studies report no significant differences in water quality with
respect to time ((2005–2015) [37], (2006, 2012, 2017) [36], natural sources are reported as the
major source, followed by human-induced (agriculture, increased groundwater extraction)
sources. In the Calera study, the sodium adsorption ratio (SAR) values varied between
10 and 18, which corresponds to a “good” water category for irrigation; but a positive
correlation between SAR and As concentration was observed [37]. Overall, much remains
to be known about the extent of salinization, identification of areas at-risk, upward trends,
and apportionment of natural and anthropogenic sources in this water-scarce region.

The suitability of water for irrigation purposes has a broad context and is beyond
the scope of this study. Rather, we focused on the spatial distribution of water quality
parameters that are common indicators of groundwater salinity: nitrate as nitrogen (NO3-
N), TDS, Na+, and SAR, and their upward/downward trends from 2012 to 2021. Specifically,
the objectives of this study were to: (1) obtain the range of values and spatial distribution of
TDS, SAR, Na+, and associated NO3-N concentrations in Central Mexico and determine the
effects of topography, climate, and lithology, (2) determine a possible association among
the parameters above, and (3) identify the wells that show a statistically significant upward
trend in concentration using the Mann–Kendall method and Sen slope.
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2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Description of the Study Area

The study area comprises three Mexican states: Durango, Zacatecas, and Aguas-
calientes, which together encompass a surface area of 204,218 km2 in Central Mexico
(Figure 1). The area is bound by mountains on three sides: to the west by the Sierra Madre
Occidental, to the east by the Sierra Madre Oriental, and to the south by the Mexican
Volcanic Belt [38]. The terrain within these mountain belts forms an elevated plateau that
has an average elevation of 1750 m.a.s.l. in the northern part (Cuencas Centrales del Norte)
and 2230 m.a.s.l. in the southern part (Mesa Central). Endorheic basins abound within this
elevated plateau.
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Figure 1. Location of study area and the surrounding mountain belts: Sierra Madre Occidental
(green), Sierra Madre Oriental (orange), and Mexican Volcanic Belt (pink).

The predominant climate of this area is arid to semiarid, and the evaporation rate
overly exceeds precipitation. Since the study area contains high mountains, valleys, and
arid and semiarid basins, the climate is reported for each of these (see Supplementary
Material S1). Precipitation averages for these areas are 1100 mm, 450 mm, and 150 mm,
respectively, and occur during monsoon season (July–September) [39].

Groundwater quality studies have multiplied in the recent past due to the high concen-
trations of geogenic arsenic (As) and fluoride (F) present [31,32,37,40,41]. The presence of
anthropogenic contaminants associated with urban centers (sewage), agriculture (excess fer-
tilizers), and cattle grazing (manure) are expected, due to the concentration-by-evaporation
effect in endorheic basins under an arid/semiarid climate. Therefore, to account for human
contribution to groundwater, NO3-N (an anthropic solute) was included as an indicator for
contamination, backed up by an increase in Na+, TDS, and SAR for agricultural activities.

2.2. Data Gathering and Data Processing

Water quality data for the states of Aguascalientes, Durango, Zacatecas, and parame-
ters pH, alkalinity, total dissolved solids (TDS), sodium (Na+), calcium (Ca2+), magnesium
(Mg2+), chloride (Cl−), sulfate (SO4

2−), and nitrate as nitrogen (NO3-N) were extracted
from the National monitoring database RENAMECA hosted by CONAGUA (Mexican
Water Agency) [42], which is publicly available online. The CONAGUA website for official
water guidelines [43] reports the maximum recommended limits and analytical protocols
for each measured parameter. These protocols state the quality control specifications for
each determination, including daily instrument calibration, use of quality-grade reagents,
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and blanks. Information about the aquifers was obtained from CONAGUA sites for Aguas-
calientes [44], Durango [45], and Zacatecas [46].

The original dataset contained 2126 samples collected between 2012 and 2021 on a
yearly basis from a total of 383 wells. From these, 158 wells containing only one sample
(one year-data) were removed to add consistency to the dataset. The remaining wells had
several year-data; most of them 8–11 year-data. Next, ionic balance (EB%) values were
determined to these data and data with EB% above 10% were removed. The remaining 1576
data were then separated into three sections (Figure 2) for further analysis. This step was
necessary to group wells into sections of roughly similar topography, climate, and lithology.
Section 1 included areas of predominately mountainous topography, temperate climate,
and outcropping felsic volcanic rocks (e.g., rhyolite). Section 2 comprised the central plains
and arid to semiarid climate covered largely by Quaternary alluvium, whereas Section 3
comprised mountainous topography, although of lesser relief than Section 1, temperate
climate, and outcropping sedimentary rocks (carbonates, shales, gypsum). Sections 1, 2,
and 3 contained a total of 700, 670, and 206 data points, respectively. The location of wells
within each section is shown in Figure 2.
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Figure 2. Study area divided into sections 1, 2, and 3. Circles show the location of sampled wells.

Maps were constructed using ArcGIS version 10.8 with a WGS projection and UTM
coordinates (Zone 13). Concentration values of NO3-N, TDS, Na+, and SAR were entered
and plotted in the map, using different symbols for each of three concentration ranges:
high, intermediate, and low.

2.3. Hydrogeology of the Study Area

Normal faults during Cenozoic extensional episodes formed horsts and graben struc-
tures [38]. Through time, erosion filled the grabens (basins) with rock fragments, sec-
ondary minerals, among which iron oxyhydroxides were a common component, and
clays [32,33]. About half of the basins are endorheic and the rest discharge to the Pacific
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Ocean. The basins have an average depth of 500 m, are heterogeneous, and generally,
highly permeable, although clay lenses may be present [37,38]. Temperature and water
quality analysis has identified three main groundwater flows: local, intermediate, and
regional [41,45]. More detailed information about the hydrogeology of the area has been
reported elsewhere [37–41,47].

2.4. Statistical Analyses

Descriptive statistics were obtained for each parameter of interest in each section, and
SAR was calculated according to its formula (Table 1) using MS Excel 2021. Spearman
correlation was calculated using MS Excel and its significance obtained from the online
calculator socscistatistics.com (accessed on 9 September 2023).

The Mann–Kendall method [48] was utilized to determine upward and downward
trends of NO3-N, TDS, Na+, and SAR. This method requires a minimum of 8 to 10 yearly
measurements [49,50] and generates a Z value that reflects the upward (positive Z value),
downward (negative Z value), or no significant trend (Z value = 0), according to the
Equations (1) and (2):

S = ∑n−1
i=1 ∑n

j=1 sgn
(
Xj − Xi

)
(1)

and

sgn(θ) =


1 if θ > 0
0 if θ = 0
−1 if θ < 0

where Xi and Xj are the values of sequence i, j, and n is the length of the time series, and
the significance of the trend is evaluated through the calculation of the variance V(S). The
standardized statistic Z is obtained after applying Equation (2).

Z =


S−1√
V(S)

S > 0

0 S = 0
S+1√
V(S)

S < 0
(2)

The value of Z was then compared against a critical value (e.g., 1.96 for a probability of
95%) to determine if the trend is meaningful. Z values larger than the critical value indicate
that the trend is significant. The statistical package Minitab was utilized to calculate the
value of Z directly. Sen slope [51,52] is calculated as the median value of the slopes obtained
for all pairs of points. The largest slope value indicates the steepest, strongest trend.

3. Results

As expected, and in accordance with previous studies, concentrations differed with
respect to their section, in accordance with their physiographic characteristics: climate,
topography, and lithology. The results are listed in Table 3.

The spatial distribution of NO3-N, TDS, Na+, and SAR concentrations for 2020 is
shown in Figure 3.

The percentage of samples that exceeded existing guidelines for NO3-N, TDS, SAR,
and TDS–SAR in each section is shown in Table 4. The water analysis presented here
does not intend to determine the suitability of water for irrigation. Instead, to include a
few salinity parameters commonly reported in the literature and to include one of each
group of: solute alone (Na+), a salinity index (SAR), and a combination of parameters
(TDS–SAR) [15,16].

The Spearman correlation results are shown in Table 5. The small difference between
N in Tables 4 and 5 is due to a few data points that were eliminated in order to keep
complete pairs. Spearman correlation, among key parameters (NO3-N, TDS, Na+, SAR),
showed no correlation (ρ < 0.4) between NO3-N and any other parameter in Section 3 and
a correlation with TDS (ρ(NO3-TDS) = 0.53, 0.74) in Sections 1 and 2, respectively. In contrast,

socscistatistics.com
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SAR correlated strongly with TDS and Na+ in all three sections. All correlation coefficients
above 0.40 were statistically significant at p < 0.001.

Table 3. Median and range of values of the chemical parameters in each section. Values include data
reported from 2012 to 2021. N = number of measurements.

Section 1
N = 700, 98 Wells

Section 2
N = 670, 94 Wells

Section 3
N = 206, 33 Wells

NO3-N, mg L−1 1.31 (0.01–17.5) 2.59 (0.01–67.3) 5.00 (0.03–53)
TDS, mg L−1 313 (91–1,004) 408 (76–3810) 604 (121–2646)
SAR 2.3 (0.2–34.7) 2.3 (0.1–89) 1.6 (0.12–7.1)
Na+, mg L−1 54.0 (5.0–359) 64.2 (5.0–641) 63.4 (5.0–492)
Ca2+, mg L−1 36.3 (2.2–117) 50.4 (2.0–596) 104.9 (27.6–423)
Mg2+, mg L−1 2.4 (0.06–83) 8.3 (0.5–97) 18.0 (0.5–90.0)
pH 7.70 (6.70–9.40) 7.70 (6.60–9.30) 7.60 (6.70–8.70)
HCO3

−, mg
L−1 114.5 (37.0–368) 127.6 (24.0–511) 127.0 (55.2–246)

SO4
2−, mg L−1 17.9 (0.4–329) 46.4 (0.6–1775) 183.6 (0.6–1206)

Cl−, mg L−1 5.0 (5.0–68) 17.4 (5.0–587) 23.5 (5.0–192)
SiO2, mg L−1 62.2 (15.0–155) 60.0 (0.02–300) 34.6 (6.6–75.2)
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Table 4. Results in number of samples under each category and in percentage of the total number of
samples of each section, NTOT. Data correspond to samples collected between 2012 and 2021.

Section 1
NTOT = 700

Section 2
NTOT = 670

Section 3
NTOT = 206

NO3-N
>11 mg L−1 NO3-N, Mexican norm [27] 5 0.7% 76 11.3% 31 15.0%
>3 mg L−1 NO3-N, eutrophication [25] 100 14.3% 281 41.9% 132 64.1%

TDS
>1000 mg L−1, saline water 1 0.1% 94 14.0% 45 21.7%
<1000 mg L−1, fresh water 699 99.9% 576 86.0% 161 78.2%

SAR
<10 excellent 645 92.1% 654 97.6% 200 97.1%
10–18 good 46 6.6% 9 1.3% 6 3.0%
>18 doubtful 9 1.3% 6 0.9% 0 0%

Combination TDS and SAR
TDS < 700 and SAR < 4, safe 503 71.9% 433 64.6% 151 60.0%
700 < TDS < 1750 and 4 < SAR < 9,

possibly safe 197 28.1% 237 35.4% 109 36.9%

TDS > 1750 and SAR > 9, hazardous 0 0% 1 0.1% 7 2.9%
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Table 5. Spearman correlation coefficients ρ. Values in bold represent strong correlation (ρ > 0.40)
and significant at p < 0.001.

Section, No. Data NO3-N TDS Na+ SAR

1 NO3-N 1.00 0.53 0.33 0.28
N = 696 TDS 1.00 0.78 0.66

Na+ 1.00 0.96
SAR 1.00

2 NO3-N 1.00 0.74 0.71 0.67
N = 667 TDS 1.00 0.91 0.83

Na+ 1.00 0.97
SAR 1.00

3 NO3-N 1.00 0.31 0.18 0.18
N = 206 TDS 1.00 0.88 0.79

Na+ 1.00 0.96
SAR 1.00

Within the database of 225 wells, 99 wells complied with the required minimum num-
ber of data (8 or more consecutive years) for TDS and 146 wells had 8 or more consecutive
NO3-N year-data (Table 6). Once trends were determined, NO3-N obtained the largest
number of trends with a total of seven wells with an upward trend and seven downward
trends, corresponding to 14.1% and 6.0% of the total number of analyzed wells.

Table 6. Summary of number of wells with upward and downward trends (2012–2021). The number
of wells available for determination of trends was constrained by having 8 or more yearly data.

No. Wells
Available

Upward Trend,
No.

Upward Trend,
%

Downward Trend,
No.

Downward Trend,
%

NO3-N, mg L−1 82 7 9.8 6 7.3
TDS, mg L−1 83 4 4.8 1 1.2
Na+, mg L−1 50 2 4.0 2 4.0
SAR 49 2 4.1 5 10.2

As shown in Table 6, there were more wells with upward trends for NO3-N con-
centrations compared to the other tested parameters. A closer inspection of the samples
with upward trends and their location is summarized in Table 7 for upward trends and in
Table 8 for downward trends. The aquifer identification code [44–46] and the section No.
within the study area were included in Table 7 to visually detect if two or more upward
trending wells were found within the same aquifer, if these trends applied to more than
one parameter, and which section accumulated the most upward trends.

Table 7. Location of wells reporting upward trends and their Z (Mann–Kendall) and Sen’s slope
values. NO3-N in mg L−1, Sen slope is calculated based on values reported in mg L−1. The larger the
value of Z (Mann–Kendall) and Sen’s slope, the steeper and better-defined the trend [49].

Well No. Aquifer,
Section Z Sen Slope Well No. Aquifer, Section Z Sen Slope

NO3-N TDS
ZAC2627 3227, 1 3.09 0.17 ZAC2622 3226, 1 2.10 10.5
ZAC2635 3231, 1 2.10 0.31 DUR678 1020, 2 2.35 42.5
ZAC2644 3219, 3 2.10 0.52 OCC5241 523, 3 2.22 22.7
AUG19 101, 1 2.59 0.07 OCC5247 523, 3 2.81 48.5
OCC5246 523, 3 2.59 0.23 Na+

OCC5247 523, 3 3.02 0.66 ZAC2589 3226, 1 2.86 16.1
OCC5249 523, 3 2.59 1.35 DUR833 1009, 1 2.59 3.60

SAR
ZAC2623 3226, 1 2.19 0.06
OCC5241 523, 3 2.84 0.06
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Table 8. Location of wells reporting downward trends and their Z (Mann–Kendall) and Sen’s slope
values. NO3-N in mg L−1, Sen slope is calculated based on values reported in mg L−1. The larger the
value of Z (Mann–Kendall) and Sen’s slope, the steeper and better-defined the trend [49].

Well No. Aquifer,
Section Z Sen Slope Well No. Aquifer,

Section Z Sen Slope

NO3-N TDS
ZAC2610 3210, 4 −2.35 −0.05 DUR837 1015, 2 −2.32 −46.5
ZAC2612 3210, 4 −1.98 −0.03 Na+

ZAC2629 3227, 1 −1.98 −0.15 DUR837 1015, 2 −3.21 −13.2
AGU49 104, 1 −2.32 −0.05 SAR
AGU50 101, 1 −1.98 −0.05 ZAC2599 3212, 4 −2.10 −0.03
DUR766 1016, 1 −2.35 −0.09 ZAC2652 3225, 1 −2.19 −0.03
OCC5263 523, 3 −2.81 −0.18 DUR823 1028, 2 −2.35 −0.01

DUR837 1015, 2 −3.04 −0.37
OCC5244 1022, 3 −1.98 −0.02

4. Discussion
4.1. Water Quality

Except for dissolved silica, solutes increased in concentration from Section 1 to Sec-
tion 3 (see Table 3), with the levels of NO3-N exceeding the drinking water norm in 15% of
the wells in Section 3, which represents a risk to public health. Especially noticeable are the
increases in NO3-N, Na+, and SO4

2− concentrations, as expected due to the aridity and the
abundance of soluble rocks on the eastern part of the study area (Sections 2 and 3). Except
for SAR, the spatial distribution (Figure 3) shows the highest concentrations of all these
parameters clustering in Section 2.

The hazards to agricultural soil, according to SAR and a combination of TDS–SAR,
yielded different results. The combined TDS–SAR results seemed to be more sensitive to the
salts present. In general, and despite climatic and geological changes between sections, the
level of salinity for most wells was suitable for agriculture and relatively stable with respect
to time according to SAR (less if a combination of TDS–SAR), in agreement with other
studies conducted in this and neighboring areas [37,52–56], as well as other endorheic basins
under semiarid climate [57]. The SAR values above the recommended limit of 10 amounted
to 75 samples with 54, 15, and 6 found in Sections 1, 2, and 3, respectively, reaching a
maximum SAR value of 87.0 in Section 2. In Section 3, high SAR values were less common
and of lesser values. Although both Sections 2 and 3 had similar Na+ concentrations (about
twice of those of Section 1), the higher Ca+2 and Mg+2 concentrations of Section 3 lowered
the SAR value, a benefit to irrigation water quality that did not occur in Section 2.

4.2. Upward Trends and Correlation

Contrary to the expectations for a semiarid area with declining water levels, only
a few wells showed an upward trend (Mann–Kendall method) for the parameters of
concern. According to Table 7, the aquifer with most upward-trending wells was aquifer
No. 523 (Principal) with 6, followed by 3225 (Calera), with 3 and 6 other aquifers with
one each. These aquifers spread over the three states (Aguascalientes [44], Durango [45],
and Zacatecas [46]. With respect to chemical parameters, only two wells (ZAC3226 and
OCC5241)) obtained an upward trend for two or more parameters.

The relative lack of trends for salinity agrees with other, local studies conducted in
this area [36,37]. Within the chemical parameters, NO3-N concentrations contributed with
most of the upward trends, as was expected due to the increase in concentrations reported
for this anthropogenic contaminant in aquifers worldwide [12,24]. Notably, this trend can
be lowered or even reversed if proper measures are taken [12]. Although slightly less in
number than wells showing an upward trend, downward trends were common for NO3-N
and SAR. Among these, aquifer No. 1015 of Durango had a downward trend in three
parameters: TDS, Na+, and SAR.
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4.3. Implications for Aquifer Management

As mentioned above, the results showed a large variation in water quality within the
study area and an increase in salinity in the arid parts of the study area. Nevertheless,
most of the groundwater had the quality required for irrigation purposes and only a few
wells showed upward trends, a result suggesting that sustainable management is within
reach under proper water and soil management, e.g., by growing crops tolerant to saline
soils, implementing water-saving irrigation practices, etc. These same recommendations
have been issued in other semiarid agricultural areas facing a similar predicament of
scarce water resources, fluoride contamination, and climate change [58–60]. In contrast, the
concentration of NO3-N was found to be on the increase in some wells, which indicated that
surface contamination is infiltrating into the deeper aquifer, possibly containing NO3-N
associated contaminants, pesticides, and pharmaceuticals. Therefore, a more thorough
analysis of potential contaminants should follow in NO3-N affected wells.

Conventional technologies (e.g., adsorption, electrocoagulation, ultrafiltration) to re-
duce salt content and to sustainably use water with high SAR values are being continuously
improved [8], although one needs to recall that these processes generate their own waste,
which requires proper disposal. Alternative practices (no tilling, aquifer recharge, planting
of salt-tolerant crops) [8,59–62] are also implemented more often nowadays because of their
proven benefits to soil and environment [59–62]. Helping nature recover and mitigate the
environmental impact of groundwater salinization include practices such as maintaining
a consistent environmental groundwater depth for groundwater-dependent terrestrial
ecosystems [63] and the utilization of alternative sources of energy to assist water treatment,
e.g., solar distillers installed in areas of intense solar radiation to obtain salt-free water that
can be mixed with existing salt-laden water to reach an acceptable salinity level [64].

5. Conclusions

Groundwater salinization parameters varied widely over the study area and concen-
trated according to climate (arid areas) and lithology (near soluble carbonate and evaporite
rock outcrops). The Mann–Kendall and Sen slope trend analyses identified specific wells
with an upward trend of one or more of the above parameters, and a few wells also showed
a downward trend. NO3-N was relatively independent from the other parameters (TDS,
Na+, and SAR) suggesting two different main sources of origin: human activities for NO3-N
and dissolution of carbonate and evaporite rocks for the latter three parameters. Upward
trends were observed in a few aquifers (6 out of 59 aquifers), mainly in the form of NO3-N
(22% of wells), followed by TDS, SAR, and Na+ (about 4% each). The contribution of
evaporation as a concentration effect was observed as an increase in TDS and Na+ in the
arid part (Section 2) of the study area, whereas the beneficial effect of Ca+2 and Mg+2 in
Sections 2 and 3 reduced SAR.

The above results indicate a relatively stable water quality for most of the study area,
although a few wells were impacted by anthropic activities that caused them to develop
a steep upward trend. From a total of 54 aquifers, one severely affected aquifer and five
other moderately affected aquifers were identified as non-sustainably managed. Further
studies about the actions that cause these steep trends are needed. This information could
be used not only to reduce the trend but to prevent other wells under similar circumstances
from starting to behave unsustainably.

Supplementary Materials: The following supporting information can be downloaded at: https://
www.mdpi.com/article/10.3390/hydrology10100194/s1, S1. Seasonality effect on trend analysis.
Table S1. Variation of Z (statistics Mann–Kendall trend analysis) with all 10 or more data available (Z
all) and with September removed (Z -Sep.). Measurements whose trends switched from significant
(Z > 1.98) to not significant, or vice versa, are shown in bold, n.a. = data not reported.
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